Treatment of portal hypertension is evolving based on randomised controlled trials. In acute variceal bleeding, prophylactic antibiotics are mandatory, reducing mortality as well as preventing infections. Terlipressin or somatostatin combined with endoscopic ligation or sclerotherapy is the best strategy for control of bleeding but there is no added effect of vasoactive drugs on mortality. Non-selective b-blockers are the first choice therapy for both secondary and primary prevention; if contraindications or intolerance to b-blockers are present then band ligation should be used. Novel therapies target the increased intrahepatic resistance caused by microcirculatory intrahepatic deficiency of nitric oxide and contraction of activated intrahepatic stellate cells. 
P
ortal hypertension is the major complication of cirrhosis and is responsible for complications such as massive gastrointestinal bleeding (oesophageal or gastric varices), ascites, hepatorenal syndrome, and hepatic encephalopathy. Portal hypertension is defined by a raised portal pressure above the normal values of 1-5 mm Hg; clinically significant portal hypertension is defined above the threshold of 12 mm Hg due to the potential development of portal hypertensive bleeding, 1 the most serious complication of portal hypertension, as it is associated with high morbidity and mortality rate. 2 Prospective studies have shown that more than 90% of cirrhotic patients will develop oesophageal varices sometime in their lifetime and of these 30% will bleed, 3 4 and usually once developed, the varices increase from small to large, though regression has been reported with the improvement in liver function and abstinence from alcohol. 5 6 The most important predictive factors for the risk of bleeding are severity of liver dysfunction (Child-Pugh classification; see table1), larger size of varices (increased tension of the variceal wall), and presence of red signs on the varices.
These factors are combined in the North Italian Endoscopic Club Index for the prediction of the first bleeding. It is important to realise that patients with small varices and no red signs and Child-Pugh C score have a risk of 20% for first bleeding compared with a patient with ChildPugh A score, large varices, and moderate red signs who has a 24% risk and a Child-Pugh C patient with small varices and moderate red signs who has a risk of 36%, thus underlying the importance of the liver function impairment. However 30% of patients will first bleed without these risk factors. 4 Increased variceal pressure has been shown to add to this model. 7 Moreover, 5%-50% of cirrhotic patients (depending on the severity of the underlying liver dysfunction) with acute variceal bleeding will die often during the first days after the initial episode. 2 Predictive factors of failure to control bleeding are active bleeding at endoscopy spurting or oozing (usually at the oesophagogastric junction), severity of liver disease, 8 raised portal pressure hepatic venous pressure gradient (HVPG) >20 mm Hg measured early after admission, 9 and presence of bacterial infection.
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There is a high rate of early rebleeding in the first weeks after bleeding, which without specific treatment occurs in up to 50% within six weeks of admission. 11 Although mortality from acute variceal bleeding has been decreasing, 12 13 it still remains high (5%-35%) depending on the severity of liver disease and the age of the patient.
There is a well documented association of variceal haemorrhage and bacterial infections 10 14 15 that may represent a causal relationship. A hypothesis suggests infection is the triggering factor for the variceal bleeding. 16 Two crucial steps for the onset of haemorrhage, which are related to the release of endotoxin into the systemic circulation, are vasoconstrictor induced contraction of stellate cells and worsening of haemostasis. 16 Portal hypertensive gastropathy (PHG) is a term used to describe the endoscopic appearance of the gastric mucosa, with characteristic mosaiclike pattern with or without cherry red spots, and is a common finding in patients with portal hypertension. Histologically there are dilated capillaries and venules in the mucosa and submucosa without erosion, inflammation, or fibrinous thrombi. 17 The pathogenesis is not clearly defined and its prevalence parallels the severity of portal hypertension. It can progress from mild to severe and vice versa or even disappear completely, but bleeding is relatively uncommon and rarely severe. 18 The same vasoactive agents used for variceal bleeding are used for PHG bleeding. 19 In an uncontrolled study, somatostatin and octreotide has been shown effective in the context of acute bleeding from PHG. 20 Endoscopic treatment does not have a role, whereas transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunts (TIPSs) and shunt surgery should be only used as a last resort and in patients where the benefit outweighs the risk. Only non-selective b-blockers can prevent first and secondary bleeding from PHG. 21 
ACUTE VARICEAL BLEEDING (1) General management
The cirrhotic patient is a complicated one who requires intensive nursing care and careful medical assessment. In particular, effective resuscitation, accurate diagnosis, and early treatment can reduce mortality. 22 The initial priority is the protection of airway to prevent aspiration, with intubation to be considered in patients with impaired level of consciousness and severe uncontrolled bleeding particularly for endoscopy. A normal central venous pressure should be maintained (avoidance of prolonged hypovolaemia is very important to avoid the complications of renal failure and infection), but over transfusion (according to data from animal models) should be avoided because of the risk for rebound increase in portal pressure, with subsequently increased risk of poor control of bleeding. 23 Most importantly, prophylaxis of bacterial infection with oral quinolones or intravenous broad spectrum antibiotics has been shown not only to reduce infectious complications (relative risk (RR) 0.39; 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.32 to 0.48) but also to reduce mortality (RR 0.39; 95% CI 0.32 to 0.48). 24 The effect on mortality is greater than that seen with specific vasoactive drugs versus placebo. Maintenance of renal function is of prime importance and therefore terlipressin may have an added role, as with albumin it can reverse hepatorenal syndrome. 25 (2) Specific therapy The data on drugs favour the use of terlipressin (2 mg every four hours for the initial 24 hours and 1 mg four hourly for the next 24 hours; some units prolong its use to five days), as it is the only drug to have shown a reduction in mortality in acute variceal bleeding. 26 Interestingly, early (before hospital admission) administration of terlipressin-plus glycerine trinitrate-improved the control of bleeding and reduced mortality. 27 28 A Cochrane review on somatostatin and its analogues has only shown a reduction of one unit in terms of transfusion requirements. 29 Recently, recombinant activated factor VII is related with transient improvement of haemostasis in the setting of acute variceal bleeding; further testing is needed. 30 31 Endoscopic therapy has been considered the mainstay of specific treatment for acute variceal bleeding 32 (provided that such facilities are available), with some authors emphasising the need for expert and rapid control of haemorrhage. 33 Although randomised trials of sclerotherapy 32 versus banding ligation have shown that ligation is more effective (pooled odds ratio (OR) 0.51; 95% CI 0.34 to 0.79) in controlling bleeding, 34 there is no statistical difference in survival. As placement of the banding device requires extubation after the diagnostic endoscopy and then reintubation, this probably increases the risks of endoscopy, but this has not been assessed formally. The choice of technique should be left up to the experience of the operator, and the particular circumstances found during diagnostic endoscopy.
A cumulative meta-analysis of trials of sclerotherapy versus vasoactive drugs clearly shows the consistent effect over time of the superiority of sclerotherapy for control of bleeding (OR 1.384; 95% CI 0.977 to 1.962) and also similar pattern for hospital or 42 day mortality (pooled OR 1.354; 1.032 to 1.777) but the effect is weak. A recent metaanalysis, 35 which excluded one randomised trial 36 and included another that was difficult to obtain the correct numbers for 37 (and also did not confine the evaluation of efficacy to seven days but to six weeks), suggested drugs were equivalent. However, this interpretation is open to question as assessment should be only during the emergency period. In addition the evidence for efficacy of drugs on their own is very weak except for terlipressin. Finally, trials of sclerotherapy versus standard therapy (drugs ¡ balloon) showed the superiority of sclerotherapy. 27 To date the best evidence for efficacy in treating acute variceal bleeding is drugs combined with endoscopic treatment. Randomised trials have shown the greatest effect on control of bleeding (for initial five day control) but strangely no effect on mortality. 38 This apparent paradox may be explained by the great variability in the efficacy rates of sclerotherapy used on its own in this group of studies, 27 and makes the interpretation of meta-analysis difficult.
(3) Rescue therapy
There is no accepted definition regarding failure of drug and endoscopic therapy for acute variceal bleeding, but most units will only use two sessions of emergency endoscopic therapy. 39 The rescue therapy of choice today is TIPS and if this is not available, staple transection of the oesophagus. TIPS is very effective in stopping bleeding in over 90% of the patients. 40 Sources of continued bleeding or early rebleeding are often oesophageal ulcers caused by previous endoscopic therapy which is why endoscopic therapy should be limited in the acute setting. There are no randomised trials comparing TIPS with surgical treatments in uncontrolled variceal haemorrhage. It has been shown in uncontrolled studies that TIPS is highly effective in stopping variceal haemorrhage, [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] but on the other hand TIPS in uncontrolled variceal bleeding still has a high mortality. 46 Prognosis is poor if patients have developed sepsis, required inotropic support and ventilation (often due to aspiration), and if they have deteriorating liver and renal function, 47 which still is a scenario when a TIPS could be placed. The technical expertise now exists to place TIPS in virtually any patient, even when portal vein thrombosis is present. Thus issues of the utility of treatment arise. 47 Established renal failure in a cirrhotic who has had uncontrollable bleeding is in our unit a contraindication to TIPS placement. When TIPS is not available, alternative options are injections of tissue adhesives (Histoacryl, Bucrylate) or fibrin glue, or endoscopic detachable snare (Endoloops). There are no controlled data for these therapies. If there is a skilled operator it is certainly worth attempting in the absence of TIPS, particularly when the patient is a poor candidate for surgery. 27 
GASTRIC VARICES
Gastric varices can be found alone or in combination with oesophageal varices and the incidence of bleeding in most series is less than 10%. 44 Patients with gastric variceal haemorrhage bleed more profusely, require more transfusions, have a higher risk of rebleeding, and have a higher mortality compared with those who bleed from oesophageal varices. 48 The optimal treatment of gastric varices is not known. Sclerotherapy and banding are not useful. Bucrylate has shown better results than sclerosants in a study with 27 patients bleeding from oesophagogastric varices, 49 and in another study was reported superior to ethanolamine, although the survival advantage of Bucrylate seemed partially related to increased early rebleeding rates in the ethanolamine group. 50 In a recent randomised trial of 37 patients cyanoacrylate was more effective than alcohol injection in achieving faster obliteration of gastric varices, and appeared more useful in controlling acute gastric variceal bleeding, reducing the need for rescue surgery while mortality was similar in the two groups. 51 Nevertheless, reports of cerebral and pulmonary embolism with tissue adhesives constitute a major drawback coupled with the expertise in their use. The protocol for tissue adhesives must be well worked out.
Bovine thrombin has been used as intravariceal injection and in a study with 11 cases initial haemostasis was achieved in all patients and after a median follow up of nine months; only one patient rebled from gastric varices. The substitution of bovine with recombinant thrombin is expected to overcome the problem for possible transmission of the agent responsible for bovine spongiform encephalopathy. 52 The combination of fibrinogen with thrombin was evaluated in a small study giving very good results in controlling gastric variceal bleeding. 53 Unfortunately in all these studies there are considerable rebleeding rates; hence for patients with rebleeding or uncontrolled bleeding, there is the option of TIPS or surgery. TIPSs have been shown to be as effective for gastric bleeding as for oesophageal variceal bleeding, having high success rates for initial haemostasis and acceptable rebleeding rates. 44 54 55 
PREVENTION OF RECURRENT VARICEAL BLEEDING (SECONDARY PROPHYLAXIS)
As patients surviving the first episode of variceal bleeding are at very high risk of recurrent bleeding (70% or more at one year) and death (30%-50%), expectant management is not an option. 56 Patients with poor liver function or with other complications of portal hypertension should also be considered for liver transplantation.
The therapy of choice is non-selective b-blockers, with or without nitrates. A meta-analysis of four trials with 471 patients [57] [58] [59] [60] comparing drugs with elective long term banding ligation has shown equivalence both for rebleeding (pooled OR 0.966; 95% CI 0.66 to 1.41) and mortality (pooled OR 0.72; 95% CI 0.47 to 1.1), although in the latter end point there was a trend in favour of drug combination. 27 If there is intolerance or contraindications to b-blockers, then banding should be used. Band ligation is superior to long term sclerotherapy as it is associated with significantly lower rebleeding rates as well as complications. 27 One randomised trial has compared Histoacryl obliteration with propranolol in 41 patients, with no difference in rebleeding rates or survival, but with more complications with the adhesive injection. 61 There is an unanswered question as to whether combination of endoscopic therapy and b-blockers is more effective than endoscopic therapy alone. There are few data on ligation and drugs, but considerable data on sclerotherapy combined with drugs. These show greater efficacy with combined therapy, but the results are very heterogeneous with meta-analysis so that it is difficult to draw a proper conclusion. It is unlikely that combination of drugs is more efficacious. Two randomised studies came to opposite conclusions about the efficacy of combined drug therapy versus b-blockers alone. 62 63 There are 13 randomised trials comparing TIPS with endoscopic therapy (with or without the addition of propranolol), for the prevention of variceal rebleeding, with 948 patients and a median range of follow up between 10 and 32 months. 64 Rebleeding was less common in patients randomised to TIPS, but there was a consistent but non-significant survival difference in favour of endoscopic therapy. Moreover, hepatic encephalopathy was statistically more common in patients randomised to TIPS. In a more recent study, Escorsell et al compared TIPS to propranolol and isosorbite mononitrate in 91 patients with cirrhosis and Child-Pugh .7. Medical treatment was found less effective than TIPS in preventing rebleeding. However, it caused less encephalopathy, but similar survival with more frequent improvement in Child-Pugh class and with lower costs than TIPS. The authors suggest that TIPS should not be used as first line treatment but only as rescue for failures of medical/ endoscopic treatments. 65 Covered stents are now available. The initial results give better patency rates and survival, but given that worse encephalopathy and portal diversion will occur, the survival benefit may not be borne out. 66 The old portocaval and distal splenorenal shunt studies showed no benefit in survival compared to no therapy or sclerotherapy respectively for the prevention of variceal rebleednig. 27 In the era of TIPS there is still a place for surgical shunts in well compensated cirrhotic patients who have troublesome bleeding and who have either failed with endoscopic or drug treatment, or have bled from gastric varices despite other therapies, or have recurrent symptomatic TIPS stenosis, or live far from suitable medical services. Surgical shunts result in at most a 14% rebleeding rate and survival of 86%, but may cause encephalopathy in 20% of patients. Small diameter portocaval H graft or distal splenorenal shunts are probably the favoured surgical option, because the portal vein is still available should liver transplant be required. 67 68 The recent years HVPG has gained a central role as a useful tool to measure portal pressure indirectly. A reduction of at least 20% from the baseline HVPG and absolute reduction below 12 mm Hg have been suggested as therapeutic targets in portal hypertension. 60 69 70 However, a detailed evaluation of current evidence 71 has suggested this is insufficient to support universal monitoring of targeted reduction of HVPG in routine clinical practice. This needs to be resolved by a randomised study designed to assess both clinical applicability and validity.
RANDOMISED CONTROLLED TRIALS OF PRIMARY PREVENTION
Primary prophylaxis refers to patients who have never had previous variceal bleeding. Current recommendations 72 pertain only to cirrhotics with large varices (defined as those larger than 5 mm in diameter) as randomised trials have been performed mainly with these patients. However numerically in a consecutive cohort of cirrhotics, more patients with small varices will bleed, than those with large ones. 4 The ideal prophylactic treatment should be reasonably effective, easy to administer, and have few side effects. This fits perfectly with non-selective b-adrenergic blockers which meet all these criteria. Meta-analysis demonstrates that propranolol or nadolol reduce bleeding risk from 25% to 15% over a median follow up period of two years and mortality is slightly reduced. 73 The benefit has been proven for both moderate or large varices, irrespective of the severity of liver dysfunction. 74 b-Blockers should be continued life long as when they are withdrawn the risk of variceal haemorrhage appears to return to that of the untreated population. 75 Patients who discontinue b-blockers have an increased risk of death compared with an untreated population. Unfortunately, there are patients (15%-20%) who cannot tolerate treatment with b-blockers or have relative or absolute contraindications. 76 There is no clear recommendation for this subset of patients so that alternatives have been tried. The ability of vasodilating agents like isosorbide mononitrate to reduce portal pressure 77 appeared an attractive alternative treatment to patients intolerant of b-blockers. However, substitution by nitrates on their own is not recommended as there is increased mortality and an increase in the development of ascites. 72 78 Combination of b-blockers with nitrates has shown no advantage in one study 79 but advantage in another. 80 81 There is no clinical evidence to support this combination. Non-selective b-blockers remain the cornerstone of the primary prophylaxis of portal hypertensive bleeding.
There are seven randomised trials comparing endoscopic band ligation with propranolol. In general these studies are characterised by small patient numbers, different doses of bblocker, and different study design. They show equivalence between the two therapies: pooled OR for first bleeding 1.61 (95% CI 0.98 to 2.66) and for mortality 0.93 (95% CI 0.58 to 1.49). This does not alter current practice of using nonselective b-blockers as the treatment of choice. [82] [83] [84] However, for patients intolerant to b-blockers, band ligation can be caused. It is salutary to remember that prophylactic sclerotherapy caused harm and its use was abandoned. 27 In one recent study reported in abstract form endoscopic band ligation was no better than no treatment and caused some bleeding from ulcers. 85 
SCREENING AND PRE-PRIMARY PROPHYLAXIS
Despite the progress in the treatment of portal hypertension in cirrhotic patients that has been achieved during the last decades, variceal bleeding still occurs with an attendant morbidity and mortality. Prevention is clearly the most appropriate clinical setting to improve management. Screening for varices in cirrhotics should be part of routine clinical practice and if they are found there is an argument for prophylactic treatment (b-blockers if they can be given) to prevent portal hypertensive bleeding.
Varices eventually develop in all cirrhotics 3 4 and their prevalence is higher in decompensated cirrhosis. Large varices have higher propensity than the small ones to bleed but the severity of liver dysfunction, particularly in nonalcoholics who usually encounter worsening liver disease with time, is also a very important risk factor. A case can be made to use cheap, easily administered therapy even when varices are small. There have been efforts towards diagnosing varices without endoscopy using various indirect indices as platelet count, albumin, spleen size, Child-Pugh score, but without a final consensus as whether these can substitute endoscopy. [86] [87] [88] [89] For the time being, endoscopy remains the gold standard for screening cirrhotic patients for varices. It appears reasonable to have an endoscopic follow up of 2-3 years for patients with no varices, adopting the shorter interval for alcoholics, patients with more severe liver disease and for those with endoscopic risk signs. 5 90 91 With those with small varices, if there is no treatment an interval of 1-2 years has been recommended.
Pre-primary prophylaxis is the term used for the prevention of the varices. There were experimental models of portal hypertension to suggest possible benefit from treatment with b-blockers in the prevention of the varices. 92 93 However, a randomised trial by Cales et al evaluated propranolol in the prevention of development of large varices in patients with small varices or without varices. At two years, the propranolol group had significantly more patients with large varices compared with the placebo group. However, the results were judged inconclusive because 41% of patients in the propranolol group and 31% in placebo group were lost to follow up. 94 The effect of another non-selective b-blocker, timolol, was evaluated with respect to the portal pressure in compensated cirrhotic patients without varices, and the response was compared with that of patients with varices. Timolol was found to be more effective in reducing portal pressure in those without varices, suggesting that non-selective bblockers will be more effective in the treatment of portal hypertension when administered at an early stage. 95 These promising results were tested in a multicentre randomised N Combined endoscopic therapy and vasoactive drugs is the strategy of choice in acute variceal bleeding.
N Currently the drug of choice is terlipressin, with the alternative of somatostatin, preferably for 5 days.
N TIPS has a role as salvage treatment for uncontrolled bleeding.
double blind controlled trial of timolol, but no clinical benefit could be demonstrated in cirrhotics without varices. 96 In cirrhotics with small varices nadolol prevented variceal enlargement in another study. 97 Clearly the limited data and the inconclusive results mean that pharmacological prevention of varices is not clinically applicable at present.
NOVEL APPROACHES
Carvedilol is a vasodilating non selective b-blocker with weak intrinsic anti-a-adrenergic activity and calcium channel antagonism. 98 The most recent evaluation of the published literature reports that carvedilol therapy was associated with mean HVPG reduction of 16%-43% after single or multiple doses. Studies comparing carvedilol with propranolol demonstrated equal or enhanced efficacy in lowering HVPG by carvedilol. A substantial proportion of patients had significant HVPG reduction to below the thresholds associated with levels that prevent variceal bleeding. However, carvedilol was associated with substantial symptomatic hypotension especially in patients with Child-Pugh class B or C. The efficacy and side effects appeared to be dose related, 99 and thus it seems unlikely that it will replace propranolol for routine use, and it is much more expensive than propranolol.
Most patients with portal hypertension have expanded plasma volume, associated with peripheral vasodilation. The use of antialdosteronic drugs aims at decreasing portal pressure through a decrease in blood volume. The administration of loop diuretics causes acute depletion of plasma volume, with a reduction of portohepatic gradient, but its depletion is promptly followed by an increase in sodium retention. 100 Chronic administration of spironolactone in patients with cirrhosis without ascites leads to a significant reduction of the HPVG. 101 Nevens et al demonstrated the efficacy of spironolactone in reducing oesophageal varix pressure, both as single agent and in combination with propranolol in patients not responding to b-blockers. 102 Similarly the combination of spironolactone with propranolol resulted in adequate reduction in HVPG, in propranolol resistant portal hypertension in 20 cirrhotic patients. 103 On the other hand Sugano et al showed that spironolactone as an adjunct to low dose transdermal nitroglycerin did not reduce portal pressure in cirrhotics. 104 Furthermore a recent preliminary study combining nadolol with spironolactone did not result in less first bleeding than of nadolol alone; however when both bleeding and ascites as end points were considered together, combined therapy found to reduce the incidence of portal hypertensive complications. 105 It is well known that activation of renin-angiotensinaldosterone system is a frequent finding in cirrhotic patients. Bataller et al showed that angiotensin II both induces contraction of human activated hepatic stellate cells (HSCs) and is mitogenic by acting through AT1 receptor subtype. 106 This shows that activated HSCs are targets for the vasoconstrictor action of angiotensin II in the intrahepatic circulation. 106 However irbesartan caused in vivo arterial hypotension and renal impairment with modest reduction in portal pressure 107 and gave no benefit compared with propranolol 85 108 causing systemic hypotension and renal impairment. Although treatment with 25 mg losartan for one week 109 compared with control patients resulted in a decrease in portal pressure with significant but not symptomatic systemic hypotension (without deterioration of liver and kidney function), another study of 50 mg losartan daily compared with propranolol for six weeks did not reduce HVPG after a variceal bleeding episode. 110 Moreover losartan caused hypotension and reduced glomerular filtration rate in patients with moderate liver failure. 110 The most recent study evaluated losartan (25 mg daily) compared with propranolol for a two week period. Losartan was as effective as propranolol in reducing portal pressure in cirrhotics who were not receiving diuretics, and was superior in achieving target level HVPG. 111 However the use of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors and angiotensin II antagonists in cirrhosis will precipitate renal failure as they decrease the glomerular filtration rate. 112 Their safety, let alone their efficacy, needs to be proven whether in combination with b-blockers or on their own. Angiotensin II inhibitors could be useful drugs for patients with chronic hepatitis without significant portal hypertension, to postpone the development of portal hypertension, as they suppress stellate cell proliferation-that is, have an antifibrotic effect.
The role of HSCs in regulating sinusoidal blood flow is increasingly recognised, especially in the context of liver injury. Endothelin levels are increased in injury and activated HSCs have the ability to respond to endothelins via receptors A and B. Sogni et al reported that bosentan, a mixed antagonist of endothelin A and B receptors, decreased portal pressure in vivo in rats with cirrhosis by reducing hepatocollateral vascular resistance. 113 In a more recent report, activated rat HSCs were found to have somatostatin receptor subtypes 1, 2, and 3. Somatostatin caused significant partial inhibition of endothelin-1 induced contraction of activated HSCs, mainly by stimulation of somatostatin receptor-1. 114 On the other hand, endothelin-1 has the capacity to produce both vasoconstrictor and vasodilatory responses. In a recent human study, Vaughan et al found that in patients with end stage cirrhosis, altered endothelin responses may contribute to the generalised dilatation of the circulation that occurs in patients with advanced liver disease. 85 115 Alterations in endothelial nitric oxide synthetase-derived nitric oxide synthesis in the intrahepatic microcirculation and the splanchnic and systemic vasculature are different and opposite. Liver cirrhosis is associated with endothelial dysfunction and deficiency of endothelial nitric oxide release within the liver. This microcirculatory nitric oxide deficiency results in impaired vasoregulation and enhanced vasoconstriction, which increases vascular tone. Additionally, loss of antithrombotic effects attributed to nitric oxide may also contribute to increased intrahepatic vascular resistance. However, splanchnic and systemic vasculature exhibit marked endothelial over production. In these vascular beds, the increase in endothelial nitric oxide synthetase-derived nitric oxide synthesis mediates arterial vasodilatation and has a crucial role in the development of hyperdynamic circulation in cirrhosis. Hypothetically, restoring the bioavailability of nitric oxide in the liver microcirculation may not only reverse the direct intrahepatic effects of nitric oxide deficiency, but also prevent indirectly the complications that are the consequence of this deficiency and the associated increase in intrahepatic vascular resistance. 116 A nitric oxide releasing derivative of ursodeoxycholic acid (NCX-1000), was found to effectively counteract the endogenous vasoconstrictors acting on the hepatic vascular tone. 117 Recently use of antiangiogenic agents has been shown to reduce the collateral circulation and splachnic vasodilatation in portal vein ligated rat models. Studies in humans are awaited with interest. 118 Finally, the increasing evidence of the role of bacterial infection in the pathogenesis of acute variceal bleeding makes the use of long term antibiotics (preferably nonabsorbable, such as rifaximin) a very attractive potential approach for secondary prevention which could be, and should be, tested in randomised clinical trials. 16 
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